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SSS!theIt is the view held by engineers who have closely studied
s'ubject and know whereof they speak.

it may be correctly assumed that difficulties will appear.
But the uath to success seems clear if the right work is done'EastMfOreAonlsnl
in the right way and there is sufficient determination back of

Atf IXDUl'ENDKNT NEWSPAPER the mave. ,
Certainly the people of the region involved ean afford to ucdorublliilK'A rslly,sn1 at SUBSCRIPTION HATES work hard for such an end. Let 320,000 horse power be devellvndlfion, orf-pon- by th

' EAST OKKCOMAV IH Bl.lSHINtJ fit. (IM ADVANCE)Kiitpfod lit th pnstnffios nl IVndl- - oped at Umatill rapids and the real modern history of tins sec-lio- n

will start from that time. Generate that power and use it
and the man who has property in any of the towns or owns any
farm land in the counties nearby will have an enviable

.

Dally, on yr, by mall ....$. 00
Daily, six months, by mail 3.00
Dally, three months by mail m 1.&0

tm, Oregon, second-clas- s ms.il mat-
ter.

ON SALE IV OTHER CITIES
Imperial Hotel News Stun Portland.

ONE FI1.B AT
Chlcsco nurrsu, ?na Security nutMlnir.

Daily, one month by mail .50
Dnily, one year by carrier ..... , , ?.r0
Daily, silt months by carrier . 3.75
Daily, three, months by carrier . 1.95

I will sell at my place at Missioli (Ageiicy) the following de- -

t. "i Sjcnbed property and' stock on ;blnwn, D. . Bureau 01 Four
A COMMUNITY BUILDING

Daily, one month, by carrier .65
one yeae, by mall.... S.i
six months, by mail 1.00
Uire mouths by mail .66

teen th Ml reel. N. w .

Mmkn f tlie AMelate4 Pre.The Avaortated Tress Is exclusively
sntltled to tha um for republication or
ail news dinpatchea credited to it or
hot otherwise credited in this paper
and also ths local nous published nere- -

of the community service plan in Pendleton

D' Saturday, Februaryhas had the effect already of arousing added enthusiasm
in the subject of securing a community building or civic

Telcphona

WITH A hOSE

l center for Pendleton when the time for action seems ap-

propriate. There are many who have long been enthusiastic
over this subject and sentiment for such a structure is rapidly
growing as people come to realize what it would mean to the
city- -

If wisely planned and constructed a community building
could be made to answer many long felt local needs. " One great

24 Iron Cots and Springs

24 TIa tresses

(117Qailts

11

desire iS for an auditorium'near the center of town. In a com-- 1

niunity building" it would be possible to have an auditorium that
could accommodate large meetines of various natures. This

4

v

40 Pair Double Blankets - '

i Choking Ranges

Large Amount of Cooking Utensils

and Dishes.

(By Frank U Stanton.)

lear heart! I know notlooking to the Unlit- -

That vfrmone your every pathway blesses; '
What would be one rose more, in the deep night

Of your unbraitled tresses?
.

Take you the will for what would be the deedl
1'ity me, dear seein I a hi but human!

Oh, may the angels cr the (treat Lordiiad
My life to such a woman! "

Now in deep penitence before your feet: y-

Now, queen-lik- e strike and stay!
Demand me death, and death were passing sweet,

Iear, at your feet today! -

Copyrighted for the East Oregonian Pub. Co.

, would be'a genuine asset for all time. That auditorium could
j be so constructed it would be suitable for certain road attrac- -

10 Fresnoes

4 Heavy Road Plows

22 Sets Lead Bars :

1 Anvil and Blower

1 Set, Blacksmith TooI

1 Set taps and Dyes
'

30 Picks and Shovels

2 Wagons

1 Wheat Hack

1 Water Tank '
1 Grindstone
2 Gas Drums

2 Log Chains

8 Tents 12x14

14-inc-
R two-botto- m Gang Plow.

14-in- ch Blade. . ,,..'
12 Year Old Brood Marc, i400 lbs.

9 Year Old Mare, 1200 lbs.

IT WOULD MEAN A NEW ERA

tions.includmg lyceum numbers and other attractions lor wnicn
a regular theater might not be suitable or available.

, Necessarily the community building should include a gym-
nasium, tank and other provisions along the line of recreation.
It is feK by many the building should be in the nature of a sol-

dier's memorial and if so therashould be features representative
of this purpose. These features could be architectural or artis-
tic in nature and there could also be a very useful feature con-
sisting of a meeting room or club room for or-
ganizations. ''

How to plan a building that would cover such needs0 and be
of maximum benefit to the men, and women of the city? young
and old, will not be an easy task. There would be necessity for
extended study and discussion in order to avoid mistakes. Such
a building should have a good location and be along good arch-
itectural lines. We could not afford a "white elephant" nor an
architectural monstrosity. .The community building if erected
will have to do for all time and therefore plans shotfld be veryi
orefully digested before acting. While the time is not at hand
for attempting the building of such a structure it might be time- -
ly even now to have a representative committee or board begin

1 7 Year Old llorseSOO lbs.

t i Year Old Mules (broke) 2300 lbs.

2 4 Year Old Mules (onbroke) 2200
fT HROUGH virtue of its position as the largest town imme- -

lbs.

" I diately adjacent to the Umatilla rapids Pendletoitis con-jv- X.

fronted by a particular responsibility in connection with
the mdve towards bringing about the development of power at
this point on the Columbia. The city is destined to take the
lead in a line of action that has for its goal the accomplishment
of what may prove the biggest single bit of industrial develop-
ment in the west It is something to make us sit up and take no-
tice and it is very gratifying to find that intense interest- - has
been aroused here and elsewhere in Eastern Oregon and in the
state of Washington where the subject has been presented.

While it is up to the people of this immediate territory to

4nvestigation of the subject. - - '
Sale Starts atvl P. M.

All sums tmdeV $50.00 cash; over 50.00 Danbkablc . notes

paying 8 per cent interest, V .

Fred Ri Young, Owner
COL. W. F. YOIINKA, Alict. '
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RUMORS RlOtKM

initiate the move, and it was creditably launched at Umatilla
last week, the enterprise is in no sense a Pendleton affair or even
a Umatilla county affair. Other counties of Eastern Oregon are
just as vitally interested jri this as Umatilla and ir the state of
Washington the situation Is similar to what it is in Oregon.
Towns like Walla Walla, Pasco, Kennewlek and Prosser will de-
rive the same benefit as Pendleton and other Oregon towns if
the move proves successful .' ,

"

.

In fact orte of the best things about the project is that.it can
be made of immediate service to a large and influential section
of the Inland Empire. Power is needed for irrigation purposes
and this need plus the easy engineering problem and the low
cost of construction make the Umatilla' rapids site the most log-ic- al

one for developing first. This is not a mere newspaper view.

' WASHINGTON--
. Jan. 31. (IT. T.S

for rivers and har-
bors work during the next fiscal year
is placed at Jl 5.250.000 In a bill the
house appropriations committee .re-

ported. The government departments
asked $57,000,000. The sum allowed
about three millions more than for
the current year.

"WASHINGTON, Jan. Si. (C. "P.)
The state department requested

General Allen, commanding the Am-
erican forces on the Rhine, for a re-
port on the alleged attempted capture
of Grover Cleveland liergdoll In Gctt
many and the "reported Imprisonment
of Americans who are said to have
made the attempt.
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:3 ALEA
'To those who are iirdoubt as to whether our prices are cut as low as we represent we can only say, "IJNTESTIGATE!" A personal in-gpe-

ction

will remove all doubt every price has been cut to the quick-i- n most cases at actual cost prjee, in a great many cases at prices'

which are LESS THAN COST, fW e must vacate this store, we have no other location. We must convert our stock into money. Show cases

and all are for. sale.
ST

is. -j --

If low prides will sell gpods We won't last long

RINGSWATCHES

We have always had a big ring busfriess-ran-d our stock em-

bodies all descriptions of Rings each one is marked so that you
can afford to buy the Ring you have desired so long. . ;

- Gent's Ruby Ring, solid gold, was $18.00, now $10.75
Gent's Sardonyx Ring, ernbled encrusted solid gold, was

$22.00, now .... L ...;........ $12.50

REMEMBER
;

Jewelry prices arealvvays stable

they do jiot-fluctuat- as articles

made from voel or leathery etc., So

jiow is your best, opportunity to

buy at a real saving. You will never

be able to buy cheaper. .

1
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"No watch is held back from this sale. Railroad grades and all
must go. The following prices will show our price slashing is
reaL Other grades at equally good bargains. '

N ;
Elgin, 7j,'20 year case, wristlet, was $25.00, now.......... $18.00,.;,

Hamilton, 16 size, 21 jewel, 20 year case, Railroad grade,
was $67.00, now $49.50

Illinois, 12 size, 17 jewel, 25 year case, green gold, was $45. . '$34.50

Elgin, 12 size, 17 jewel, 20 year case, dress watch, $35 now $22.50

(These are only a few of the many watches offered.)

Heavy Solid Gold Signet, was $14.00, now . . . . , . i i . . . . . v. . $9.25

Ladies' Garnet Ring, engraved mounting, gi'een and white
gold, was $16.50j now ..................;......V.... $10.25

,
' (Hundreds of Rings at ag Great. a Sacrifice)
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EVERY ARTICLE MUST GO-DIAM- ONDS AND ALL ARE SACRIFICED '
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THE LITTE STORE WITH THE BIG STOCK
r;- f .if, .';;f.,JfVN
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